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I GREAT VISITORS AT LEGION CONVENTIONVOTE TO TAKEFund For Relief
Bought Guns For mm

HARDING ASKS

EQUAL CHANCE

FOR NEGROES

CUT IN WAGES

ONLY CAUSE OF

RAIL WALKOUT

J

1

I

The cominc; national convention of the American Legion at Kansas
Citv, Mo, will be the largest and greatest meeting yet held of that
tKxiy of veterans. Above are some of the world distinguished people
who will be present and take part: (1) Gen. Pershing, U. S. A.;
(2) Admiral Sims. U. S. N; (3) Gen. Foch, oi France; (4) Gen. Diaz,
iii Italy; .i) Admiral Ucatty. oi England.

OUT STUDENTS

SEVEN ARE REMOVED
THIS MORNING

I'uieiiin' Aihih Inlion Keclilea Ji

4H to 12 Vole to Tuke Bona anil

lluuglilera Krom High HchfHil

Anka Itemovul of The llourd.

After CO people out of the 400 at-

tending last iilght'a meeting of the
I'urenls' association hud voted on the

of keeping their children out
of high school until any existing
problems urn settled, seven students
were formally withdrawn thla morn-

ing, Ibe rerorda of Mlsa llurrlet
prlnclpnl, showed. Korty-elg-

had voted to keep their aous
and daughters out If clusses. In addi-

tion to those withdrawn from school,
there were a number of ubsencea, a
few of which may be actual with-

drawn Is on which no notice bus been
given principal or registration teach-
ers. The absences are only slightly in
excess of thu average dully number,
however.

The vote lust night was tuken after
S. O. Wat kins bad advised another
school strike hacked by the pureiils.

MulfeaMiilire (liarx!
A petition asking County School

Superintendent J. Alton Thompson
to start proceedings In circuit court
against tha arboot board, charging
malfeasance in office, and misuse of

funds, was circulated at the parents'
meeting, und Is to be presented later.
The first part of the charge la bused
on the discharge of Mark A. 1'uulson
and Krank I Itockwell. former mem-ber- a

of the high school faculty, while
lha second accusation is because of
the board's action In paying the ex-

penses of George Dewey, who was

btought to I!end aa a prospective
football rourh, but who was not em-

ployed.
Mliillin Kprnk

Among speakers at the meeting
were Mrs. C. J. Stauffer. Itev. S. A.
Stenseih of the Scandlnnvliin-Luther-n- n

church Itev. F. H. Heard of the
Ha it 1st church. KIdcr O. M. Thorp
of the Seventh Day Advcntist church,
11. K. Nordeen, Frank Mrobert, and
Earl Houston.

Nordeen attacked the school bud-

get. Elder Thorp praised the high
school students for their recent ac-

tion In striking, Houston said the
board had been discourteous In al-

lowing members of the parents" com-

mittee to aland when tha committee
called to present a resolution last
week, and Ilev. Heard was indignant
at the idea of high school dances.
Mrs. Stauffer wanted the high school
closed and padlocked, a remark
which drew wild nppluuse from
scores of senior and Junior high pu-

pils.

WASHINGTON FROWNS
ON MAXIM SILENCER

Humble lloiisiliolder Korblililen To
i

Conoliler NelgliboiV Nerves

While rolling Itmglnr.

I fly I'nltnl Treu ta The Bend Bulletin.)

AIIKIUIKKN, Wash., Oct. 26.
Curses, growls the humble house-
holder, one can no longer even con-

sider tho neighbors' feelings while
one pots a burglar from tho front
window ledgo.

For the state has frowned upon
Its rilizeus who keep In their posses
sion thnso useful toys known ns Max
im silencers. It's a v loin on of the
slate law to keep 'em. One might suc

cessfully subline the sound of a pop
ping cork mid ulluy the nolso of lay-

ing low a neighbor's chicken with a
silencer carefully used.

Hut tho state says "no," and the
county prosecuting attorneys have
been admonished to seo that none
of the silencers remain ubrond. The
state Insists It's because of game, but
I lie householder scowls uncertainty.

NIGHT SCHOOL IS
N EARING CAPACITY

Any who nro Htlll planning to en
ter night school should do so before
It becomes uecefcsary to limit enroll-

ment, nnnouiices Superintendent
Moore'. About '40 are enrolled now.

Night school meets al tho high school

building on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings nt 7 o'clock.

Strikers, Stated
(Hr United I'mUiTU llend MulMIn )

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. A.

4 K. Hester, former minors' union
4 confidential agent, toll) thu sen- -

uln com in It ( t nl ii y that Ilia
minors used rellnf fumU to pur-
chase urnm In Ilia In In luduatrl-- a

I war In Mlugo county.
Hosier unlit ha knew of 7011

guns wlili Ii nlners purchased
Willi iitrlkn fundi).

Hosier In u witness for tlin
coul operators' attorneys.

CRASH OCCURS

ON MILL SPUR

r ICKK.HT I All Mill FX FAR Ol T

IN ALKALI A I'ATt II TWO

OTIIIH AIIK AMI FXMXF

No OVK IK ItT.

Threo freight can and a awilch
engine were derailed and damaged,
one of the cars being driven by tha
weight of the train behind It fur out
In an alfalfa putrh near Hie lltooks-Sranlu-

lumber yard hint night when
loo little cleuruuqe wua ullowed n

the engine uml the cara follow-
ing III awltrhlng. Nn one wua Injured.
A wrecking I rain wua on Its way here
from Kullbrlilge Ihla afternoon. Aa

the truck wua broken, no lumber may
be uhlpped from either mill until the
diminga la repaired, which will be
i.i lly tomorrow, rallroud men expert.

The cur dlrertly behind the englnn
Hwung rroanwlav between the Irurka,
one truck taking the awltrh, throw-
ing the aecoml rur Into the dltrh. It
wu alripped from it h trurka and
iiom'iI Ita way IbrniiKh a wire fence
and into the buy field.

The aecond cur was almost aa bud-l-

datmigi'd. .Meanwhile the engine
ui thrown off the trurk. The one

rur aheud of the engine craahed In
to another cur, ataliding on the trark
damaging It alight ly. The track was
broken and twlated In aever.il plucea.

CUMMINGS FOR

GROUP SYSTEM

SKNATOK IIK.t I.AItKS IT IS Til K

ONLY SOI.ITIOX Kilt It All,--

KOAII ritollLKM. AVI) WOII.O

lSl UK MHHI SKIIVK K.

(Br Unltad riMloTKi IWnd Bullrtin)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. Senator
Cum til I mm told the aenate Interitate
commerce commlaxion today that
consolidation of the railroads Into
tha group system, fewer In number
I ha n now, la tho only solution to the
nil I run il problem.

It would Insure the public good
service, according to Cummins.

NO OIL STRIKES IN
MKENZIE BASIN

(fly United rmi to The Drntl Bulletin. )

KDMONTON, Alto., Oct. 2fi. No
oil atrlkea bnve been made. In the
Mackenzie river basin this yenr. Win-

ter is closing down, the drilling sea-

son la over und prospectors are com-

ing out. The country was believed to
be a buna urn oil field, but. If so,
its riches remain still hidden.

POTATOES GOOD HUT

QUANTITY LACKING

Kxtrn good quality, but only nhoiit
two-thir- of the ordinary yield, Is

Ihn report on tho Arnold district po-

tato crop thla yenr. About half of
the potatoes In Hint section hnve
been dug to date, says I,. C. Huberts,
who la In (lend todny on luminous.
There nre not tho usual number of
potatoes to the hill, duo to the frost
of July t and 2.

W1RTII TO FORM
A NEW CABINET

(Bj United Prcn to The llenil Itullrtln.)
UK KLIN, Oct. 26. Chnncellor

Wlrth bus accepted President Kb- -

bort'a mnndiitn, and la forming a new
German cnblnct.

.SOCIAL EQUALITY IS
DECRIED, HOWEVER

POLITICIANS SCORED

'ielilent Aill-i- - lllm ka To Vote

I lllii-- r I'nrly lit ket lliiriitl

AiiutlgiiiiiMllon Impossible, He

Nm In ltd oilnilioi Kpeeih.

Illy United I'lewlo'l'lie limit Hulletln.1

IIIKM INCH A.M. Alu.. OH. St.
Plesldenl Harding, speilklllg St the

celebiallon here,
imiiI (tin south must give thu ni'Kro
t lui lire lo muko Roml. He Insisted
lllltt lllO lll'KrO lie given economic.
uml tiolllli'iil ! uu I It y with the
whites, IIioiikIi not soi-lsl- , terming
tlml I ill I)OmhIII.

I In scored I hii rniiilillruii parly for
using tha negro an 'political pawn,
uml in ki J Urn lilurkii lo villi) either
parly llrki't.

"Itnrlul h in .1 Ik u Miii I lull run never
li" Hie president milil.

CLUB COMPOSED

OF MODEST MEN

AMiLII TO TF.I.I. WHtT TIIF.V

II tl F. HONK I Olt liMMMtl I l.

lliillV. MKMIIIiKS AUF. III Mil

lil l iilis OM.V M'K K.

I It'll il'a Commerrlnl club went on
rnriiril loiluy u nil nrgatiiziil Ion of
iiiniliiat nu n uml women. At Hie regu-la- r

luncheon. President lluiiillloii
rulleil on eurh person present lo tell
w lull he or vihe hnd done for the rlub
duiliiK the punt year. The only per
nous who did not "ui the hurk"
were the visitors, and they merely
roiiiplllllenled the rlllll nil being
live nrgaiilintlou and llend on lie Inn
a live town.

Many of the members stated that
all they hud done wan In pay duea.
Thla wm rlmrarlerlxed liy the preal- -

ileut aa a very Important work. II. K

I'lerre of New Bedford. Mass., and
Krank Perrlvall of MIIIIcnii were the
visitors from out of town who spoke.

Atlendiiure of rlub member at
"Hind day" at the Fremont Wast Ins

roiumiiiiHy rluli was uriced.

BIGGER HOLES WILL
TAP ARTESIAN FLOW

lilni-lo- of Nlnle Bureau of Mine

Hue In llenil Noon To Oversee

The I oil II. x k W ork.

To dlrert new well drilling work
In tha Fort Itork valley, Henry M.

I'urka, director of the state bureau
of in I nea. will arrive In llend within
a few liny", according to a letter re
ceived today by Htiile Representative

' II. J. Ovorturf. Larger hole will be
mink In order to subject the deep
flow of wiiter to nn even more severe

toft thnn that recently ninile on the
F.riist ranch.

The atnte npprnpriiition secured nt

tlio liiHt legislative aeaalon through
Ihn efforta of the (V nl ml Oregon del-

egation la aufflrlent to put down

three, mora wella, It la eat hunted.
Drilling miichlnery to hn tiaed In slnk-- I

ii K tho new hole la being unlonded
from tho cura here for Hblpment to
Fort Tlork.

THREE LOSE LIVES
IN FLORIDA STORM

(lly United Press In The Itrnil Bulletin.)

JACKSONVILLE Fin., Oct. 26.

According to word here, n alorm
drowned threo persons at Tnmpn.t

I.nck of coinmuiilriillotiH prevents an
nccuriilo check.

DAYLIGHT ROBBERS'
LOOT IS FORTUNE

TRAINMEN'S CHIEF IS
WITNESS

DOUBTS BOARD POWER

Meeting of Railroad Kxerutlvni Aad

I n Ion Heads L'nder Way Today
In KITort To Prevent Htrlke

Ket For October 3(1.

(Br United Press to Tb Bend Bulletin.)

CHICAGO. Oct. 26. W. O. Lew,
trainmen's chief, told the railroad la-

bor board today that the Brother
hood of trainmen had decided to
strike solely because of the July II
per cent wage cut. Lee stated flatly
he did not believe either the rail-

roads or the Brotherhoods need obey
the board unless they desired.

"That Is a matter the courts win
decide," replied Board Chalrmam
Barton.

In the afternoon's session, Lee con-

tinued the question of the railroad
board's authority. Asked regarding
the Texas strike, be said hla author-

ity did not permit him to call It off.
Railroad executives and onioa

chiefs, met with the United State
railroad labor board today in an at-

tempt to prevent the October SO

strike. Five hundred union heads,
and a hundred railroad heads attend-
ed the meeting.

Many general chairmen were ab-

sent from the union side, which
caused some confusion at the start
of the meeting. General meeting ob-

jects were as follows: The Brother-
hoods must explain why the October
30 strike call was not a violation of
the board's July 1 ruling, cutting
wages 12 per cent; both roads and
unions, must state their grievances,
and settle their difficulties.

SPECIAL GYM CLASS
FOR MILL WORKERS

Hours Announced For Junior Assl

Intermediate And High School

Boys and Girls at B. A. A. C.

A gymnasium class particularly
for mill men working on the second
shift has been arranged at the B. A.
A. C. from 1:30 to 2:30 o'clock Mon-

day and Thursday afternoons, an-

nounces A. P. Tauscher, physical di-

rector.
Other classes not announced yes-

terday are as follows:
Intermediate and high school boys.

7:45 Monday nights; junior boys,
ages 12 to 14, 4 to 5 o'clock Monday;
junior boys, ages 8 to 11, 4 to S

o'clock Thursday; intermediate and
high school girls, 10 to 11 o'clock
Saturday.

Hours for basketball and Indoor
baseball practice and games will be
announced later, Tauscher stated.

TRADE WITH JAPAN,
GERMANY INCREASES

(Br United Press to Tbt Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. While
the total of foreign and United States
trade shows a shrinkage, the trade
with Germany and Japan Is increas-
ing, foreign trade bureau and com-

merce department figures show.

STORMS ANNOUNCED
BY WEATHER BUREAU

(Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. Tha
weather bureau today announced
three severe storms, one In the south.
one in Nebraska, and one In the
North Pacific states. The Florida
storm Is severe, causing considerable
damage.

BANDIT ROBS, KILLS,
LEAVING NO TRACE

(Br United Press to Tht Bend Bulletin.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 26. No.
trace has been found of the masked
bandit who stole registered mail from
the Ferry postoffice here early today.
killing Frank Adams, 'postoffice
guard.

EBBERT URGES

ENFORCEMENT

OF DRY LAWS

"The moonshiner and the bootleg
ger are the most dangerous criminals
in the Vnited States today," was the
statement of Captain Frank Ebbert
in his address last night before

large audience at the Methodist
church. "More men have been mur
dered in enforcing the liquor law.
in proportion to the number engag
ed, than the United States lost In the

great war."
Ebbert denied that there is as

much liquor circulating now as be
fore prohibition went into effect.

"In the first dry year. 92.000,000
gallons of liquors were withdrawn
from bond according to government
figures. But the last wet year, 2,200,
000,000 gallons were withdrawn. The
alcohol ward in Bellevue hospital.
New York, had its 5.000 cots full al-

most every night in the old days. Now

only 40 to 60 of them are occupied.
If you are saying that the liquor law
cannot be enforced, you are helping
to spread propaganda which the wet
interests are spending millions to In-

itiate.
"The 18th amendment never will

be repealed, but any congress, by a
mere majority vote, can change the
definition of intoxicating liquor so
that 3 per cent beer can be sold over
the soft drink counter and that Is
what the wets are after, and will get
it the people do not stay on the Job.

"That will bring back 95 per cent
of the former booze business, for 95

per cent of the 23 gallons per capita
average consumption was beer.

"Whether you once leaned toward
the wot side Is not now the Issue.
It Is, do you believe in law enforce
ment?

"Ninety per cent of the law en
forcement officers are trying to do
their duty, but they are seriously
hamlic.ipped. Popttlnr support Is

necessary to successful enforcement."
A resolution prepared by L. D.

Welst, condemning the action of

Secretary Mellon In signing the beer
regulation, was ununlmously passed
and ordered sent by night letter to
Mellon and the Oregon congressmen.

The flag offered In contest by the
Anti-saloo- n league was won by Miss

Pearl Dutt's second grade room at
the Central school.

Mayor Borrows
Football, Will

Kick Officially
Persons who may observe an

elderly gentlemen lustily kick- -

ing a football from placement
on a vacant lot during the com- - 4
Ing week need not call the
police. Mayor E. D. Gilaon has
been requested by the American
Legion to formally open the
Armistice Day football game be- -

tween Hend and Iledmond high
schools, by kicking off. After

4 he does so. the ball will be

brought back and kicked off by
a member of one of the teams.

Gilson has borrowed a foot- -

4 ball with which to practice the
4 manly art of kicking. 4
44 44444444444

WOULD INTERN

FORMER RULER

I'KKMANK.NT HOMK FOR KARL

YKT TO II K 1K.1TIKI SWITZ-F.ltl.A.X- n

WILL XO l.OXGKR BF.

i;kfi;k.

(By United Press to Tht Bead Bulletin.)

Bl'DAPEST, Oct. 26. Former

Emperor Karl and Emperess Zlta
were to bo Interned In the Benedic-

tine Abbey, at Lake Platen today
pending the decision of the ambassa-

dors council aa to their place of per-

manent Internment.
Swltterlniul has Indignantly refus-

ed to have anything more to do with
them.

I5LANT0N FIGHTS
ACTION TO OUST

KcpreMMitative To Coiitet Proceed-

ing Ilrouglit lly Mooilill Ob-

jectionable Language ( linrgoil

(Hr United rM to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Repre
sentative Hlnnton.of Texus. Is expect-
ed lo fight ouster proceedings which
Representative Mondell brought. The
house Is split over Blanton's propos-
ed expulsloni

He Is charged with using object-
ionable language In the congressional
record.

(Mr United Press to Tht Bend, Bulletin.)
V I. OH ANCKLRS. Oct. 20. Bold

daylight robbers stole nil automobile
containing $60,000 worth of assorted

Jewelry today. "


